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Abstract 
    There is a trend in the world to adopt low or zero carbon building design principles and technologies. 
However, energy performance gap is a significant barrier to the development of low or zero carbon 
buildings. A predominant reason of the performance gap is the insufficient consideration of residents’ 
needs, which may lead to subsequent inappropriate user behaviours. Previous research on energy-related 
occupant behaviour is built either on statistical analysis from post-occupancy evaluations or stochastic 
models. There is a lack of pre-occupancy measurement of the interaction between occupant behaviour and 
building design alternatives. This paper aims to develop an innovative analytic approach using virtual 
reality (VR) technology to help building designers (architects, system engineers and interior designers) to 
identify the design pattern which guides the occupants to behave in the most energy-efficient way, so as to 
closing the energy performance gap resulting from occupants’ misconduct. The paper presents a VR-
assisted innovative occupant-engaged framework in building energy design based on Design with Intent 
(DwI) method. Then the approach is validated by a case study on lighting control design for a sample 
residential building project in Hong Kong. The combination with decision-making is recommended for 
further research. 
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1. Introduction 
Climate change leads to remarkable natural disasters worldwide. According to IPCC, building construction, 
operation and maintenance together account for 40% of the energy sources used, which has led to energy-related 
carbon emissions of 36% in industrialized countries [1]. More and more researchers are getting aware of the 
discrepancy between the perceived outcomes of original building energy design and the buildings’ actual 
performance, which is usually referred to as “performance gap”. Compared to many other factors that lead to the 
performance gap, such as inappropriate envelope design, occupants’ misconduct plays an equally important role, but 
gets far less attention. Traditional research methods (post-occupancy evaluations and mathematical models) tend to 
regard occupant behaviors as intrinsic characters regardless of the influence of building design. On the other hand, 
unlike manufactural products, only one physical product is built from its design in architecture, engineering and 
construction (AEC) industry without any prototypes for testing and evaluation. For this reason, it is difficult to 
observe actual human behaviors in a pre-designed environment. This paper aims to fill this knowledge gap by 
integrating virtual reality (VR) technologies with the process of building design.  
At first, based on literature reviews, the significance of the influence of occupant behaviour on building energy 
performance gap is presented. Then the Design with Intent (DwI) method is introduced to building energy design 
process, and the availability of applying DwI to building design is also discussed. Finally, this paper proposes a 
framework combing DwI and VR, and validate it by a case study on the lighting design process of a sample 
residential flat in Hong Kong.  
2. Occupant behavior and building energy performance gap 
The term “building energy performance gap” or “performance gap”, which refers to the mismatch between the 
predicted energy performance of buildings and actual measured performance [2], appeared in the mid-1990s [3] and 
has been drawing more and more attention. There are a group of evidences from practical research showing its real 
existence [4-6].With the rapid development of data harvesting technology such as automated meter reading (AMR), 
performance gaps become more and more visible [2]. Various causes lie behind the appearance of building energy 
performance gap. Generally speaking, imperfections in the design stage, such as unrealistic assumptions, mainly 
account for prediction failures, while quality and management issues in construction and operation stages lead to 
unintended actual performance of the building.  
User behavior, or occupant behavior, has great impact on the indoor environment and is often cited as the main 
reason for the performance gap [2]. Many of the previous studies have revealed the relationship between energy 
consumption and occupant behavior [7-10]. In the operation stage, occupants may not tend to perform “correctly” as 
building designers anticipated. Building designers usually blame the occupants for lacking awareness to save energy 
in their mind despite the fact that sometimes building system controls are over-complex or in bad positions in order 
that occupants cannot behave correctly. 
Multiple solutions are proposed by many experts in order to predict and assess user behavior precisely, and post-
occupancy evaluation is one of the most commonly used data collection methods [10-12]. Nevertheless, such studies 
are intrinsically empirical models. Occupant behavior patterns may differ from building to building, and have great 
uncertainties. Further improvement is made by a group of researchers, who try to embrace stochastic models, such 
as Sub-Hourly Occupancy Control (SHOCC) model developed by Bourgeois [13], and User Simulation of Space 
Utilization (USSU) model proposed by Tabak [14]. Though such models are well developed mathematically, they 
are mainly based on or validated by data from post-occupancy evaluations. In addition, neither the occupants nor the 
building is exactly the same as the original data source based on which these models are established. Traditional 
research methods lack the consideration of “timeliness” (to observe occupant behavior before the building is built) 
and “customization” (to test exactly on the building that is to be built). In current practices, prospective occupants 
are seldom engaged in the process of building design. Mostly it is due to the obstacles in testing how occupants will 
interact with a building when the building is not physically completed. With the development of BIM to represent 
the building prototype and VR technology that immerses users into an artificial environment, the way of data 
collection in occupant behavior prediction can be fundamentally changed. It ideally solves the problem of 
“timeliness” and “customization”. 
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3. Building energy design and occupant behaviors 
3.1. Design with Intent (DwI) method 
DwI method was first developed by Dan Lockton during his PhD research at Brunel University with the idea to 
unpack underlying patterns of human-environment interaction into a series of design strategies that can be used by 
designers to shape and influence how people behave [15]. This method is a “suggesting tool” that aims at 
influencing user’s behavior towards a particular “target behavior”. At first, the designer formulates a range of “target 
behaviors” to describe design intentions. Then the designer is inspired by a set of applicable design patterns that are 
possible to result in the target behaviors. The applicable design patterns are grouped into eight different “lenses” (in 
version 1.0) representing particular disciplinary perspectives [16]. The eight lenses are ways of grouping design 
patterns which share similar considerations, behavioral understanding or assumptions. From the applicable patterns, 
further design concepts can be generated. 
3.2. Target behaviors of occupants in energy-related activities in buildings 
Target behavior means the intended particular user behavior that the designers want to achieve through their 
design. DwI method groups user behaviors into two main categories: user-system interaction (influencing 
interactions between a user and the system) and user-user interaction (influencing interaction among users, mediated 
by the system). A list of target occupant behaviors with building energy-related examples is given in Table 1.  
Table 1. Target energy-related occupant behaviors in a building 
User-system interaction 
Influencing interactions between a user and a system Examples 
S1 The user follows a process or path, doing things in a sequence chosen by the designer 
The sequence and location of the entry and exit 
influence people’s moving path through a room or multiple 
connected rooms.   
S2 The user follows a process or path that’s optimized for those particular circumstances 
The occupant only spends as much time as really needed 
in the shower. 
S3 Decision among alternatives: a user’s choice is guided 
Occupant adjusts window shutters to get better natural 
lighting condition.  
S4 Only certain users / groups of users can use something 
In public commercial buildings, only building managers 
have access to central lighting and HVAC systems rather than 
ordinary customers. 
S5 Only users already behaving in a certain way get to use something 
Only with the lights on can occupants do certain 
activities at night. 
S6 No users can use something in a particular way, regardless of who they are or what 
Safety fuse prevents the simultaneous use of electric 
appliances that reach over certain load.   
S7 Users only get functionality when environmental criteria are satisfied 
Office lighting cannot be switched on if ambient 
daylight is adequate 
User-user interaction 
Influencing interactions between a user and a system Examples 
U1 Multiple users are kept separate so they don’t affect each other while using a system 
The parallel circuits design in a room for lighting so that 
lighting in different rooms doesn’t affect each other. 
U2 
Users (and groups of users) do interact with, 
and affect each other while using a system 
The window shading control in an office. The 
controlling behaviour of one staff may influence the 
luminance condition of the others.  
U3 Users can’t block or dominate a system to the exclusion of others Bi-directional switch of lighting control in a passage. 
U4 Controlled rate of flow or passage of users 
The use of elevators in a commercial office building 
limited by the volume of the elevator box and its running 
speed. 
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3.3. User-system interaction through virtual reality (VR) 
Virtual reality (VR) is known as a technology that adds the dimensions of immersion and interactivity to three 
dimensional computer generated models. It provides ways to explorations that are not viable with the traditional 
form of representation [17]. In AEC industry, applications of VR mainly concentrate on 4D construction/ assembly 
process visualization, clash detection, education of students and workers and avatar walk-throughs in the virtual 
building [18]. This paper proposed a framework of integrating DwI method and VR technology for occupant-
engaged building energy design, in which DwI method plays as the design pattern identifier and source of 
inspiration, while VR technology performs as the decision supporting system for designers to identify acceptable 
design patterns from multiple patterns that may work. Through VR, occupant behaviors under different building 
system settings can be observed and analyzed. 
4. A framework of occupant-engaged building energy design through DwI-VR integration 
DwI method is mainly used as an idea-generator previously. It lacks methods to examine whether the generated 
design patterns really lead to target behavior. This paper proposes a VR based method that helps to test and validate 
the design ideas of building designers. As shown in Fig.1, building designers define target “energy-saving” occupant 
behaviors at first. Then they identify workable design patterns that may lead to these behaviors through DwI 
process. Based on BIM building models, virtual building prototypes with different settings of design pattern are 
developed. Through occupant-engaged VR experiments, designers can observe the resulted occupant behaviors and 
evaluate whether a behavior is the target behavior. Thus acceptable design patterns that generate target behaviors 
can be determined.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Occupant-engaged building energy design process through DwI-VR integration 
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5. Case study: lighting control design of a typical sample residential flat in Hong Kong 
5.1. Development of sample residential flat model 
Residential buildings in Hong Kong consume 21% of the total energy and 27% of the total electricity use, and 
10% of the electricity is used for lighting [19]. Different from commercial buildings, residents have full control on 
the luminance environment in their homes and the design of lighting controls impact on their behavior deeply. A 
sample residential flat model is developed in this case study, which derives from standardized architectural designs 
of both public and private high-rise residential buildings in Hong Kong. The Hong Kong Property Review 2014 
reflected that about 65% of the newly built flats are of class B (with saleable areas from 40 to 69.9 m2) and the 
sample mean was 48.23 m2 [20]. A detailed survey shown that the average ratio of the area of living and dining 
room is 0.44, while for bedroom this ratio is 0.15 [21]. Another observation concluded that the floor layout of living 
rooms in residential buildings in Hong Kong would most probably in rectangular or diamond shape, and bedrooms 
mainly in rectangular shape. Most rooms are enclosed by one or two external walls, and the most common aspect 
ratio is around 1:1.4 [22], and the floor-to-floor height in standard public housing blocks in Hong Kong is 2.75m. 
Based on above findings, a model flat used in this study was developed to comprise one living room and two 
bedrooms, and its layout is presented in Fig. 2.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Sample residential flat in Hong Kong 
5.2. Use of DwI method in lighting control design 
The framework proposed in section 4 is applied to form design patterns of lighting control in the case study. A 
wide range of activities are conducted by occupants in flat. A ratio named “lighting time ratio” is introduced in this 
case, which stands for the ratio of total lighting time to total time used by an occupant to conduct a certain activity in 
the flat. The total lighting time is the sum of all ceiling lamps’ working time in the flat during an activity. For 
example, if an occupant reads a book for one hour with the ceiling lamps in both bedroom and living room on, his 
“lighting time ratio” is 2. The smaller this ratio is, the more energy-saving a behavior will be. In this case, the 
occupants’ “target behavior” on lighting control can be briefed as “for a given activity in the experiment, the 
lighting time ratio is less than 1.3”. The lighting time ratio is used as an indicator to evaluate each behavior. Section 
3.2 suggests that target behavior S2 is a fit for this brief as an overall strategy-“The user follows a process or path 
that’s optimized for those particular circumstances.”  
Then, the target behavior is analyzed by “lens” and each of the eight lenses may suggest several workable 
patterns. For example, the “architectural lens” may suggest that the location of the light switches does matters. If 
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they are centrally located in one place, it is easier for the occupants to turn off all the unnecessary lighting in one 
time rather than go to each room separately. A more detailed analysis under “lens” is given in Table 2. 
 Table 2. Suggested design patterns under the eight lenses 
Target Behaviour For a given activity in the experiment, the lighting time ratio is less than 1.3 
Architectural Lens 
Converging & Diverging Positioning Feature deletion Segmentation & Spacing 
Put the lighting switches at the 
conjunction of the rooms. 
Put the lighting switch 
inside/outside each room. 
Minimize the use of ornamental 
lighting. 
Use central/ distributed lighting 
switch layout. 
Error-proofing Lens    
Defaults Interlock   
Use occupancy sensor so that the 
light will automatically go off 
when no one is in the room. 
Light cannot be switched on if 
the ambient light is adequate.   
Interaction Lens    
Kairos Summary feedback   
Show red signal on the switch 
panel to remind the occupant of 
switching the light off after use. 
Push daily electricity 
consumption data to the 
occupant’s phone. 
  
Perceptual Lens    
Perceived affordances Prominence   
Predefine energy-efficient 
lighting schemas on different 
activities (sleeping, working, 
TV-watching) and let the 
occupant choose from them. 
1. Use fluorescent switch panel 
for the occupant to find it 
quickly at night.  
2. Tag the switch panel about 
which room it controls to avoid 
inappropriate use. 
  
    
5.3. Design of occupant-engaged experiment in VR 
With the help of DwI, a group of workable design patterns are suggested by each lens for building designers to 
choose from. However, it is still doubtful whether these patterns really take effects. Also, different combination of 
these patterns can work differently. An occupant-engaged experiment through VR is conducted after DwI process 
for building designers to identify acceptable design patterns that will lead to the target behavior. In this experiment, 
five virtual scenes based on combinations of four design patterns of lighting switches from Table 3 are tested, as 
illustrated in Figure 3. The virtual prototypes of the flat model in each scene are developed using Unity3D game 
engine, as shown in Figure 4. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Five scenes of the VR experiment based on four design patterns 
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Fig. 4. Building prototype settings in the five scenes based on four design patterns 
 In each scene, prospective occupants are invited to finish same tasks through first-person control using the 
mouse to change the direction and the keyboard to move around. They can also turn on/off a lamp by simply 
clicking the switch. The task is to calculate elementary arithmetic sums written on task boards on walls of each 
room, under the assumption that the difference among testers to solve a sum can be omitted. The VR environment is 
pre-settled to be dark so as to simulate night condition, thus the task board in a room can only be seen when the 
room’s light is on.  
5.4. Determination of “acceptable patterns” from VR experiment 
In the VR experiment of this case study, seven postgraduate students from the Department of Civil Engineering 
in the University of Hong Kong are invited to participant in the experiment. Each tester is led to get familiar with the 
model flat at first, and then they are required to finish the tasks in all the five rooms (i.e. a “round”) as fast as they 
can and to remember to save lighting electricity as well. The total time of each round and the time when testers turn 
on or turn off a lamp are recorded in the backstage database, so that the total lighting time and the lighting time ratio 
can be calculated. As shown in Fig. 5, when lighting switches are located centrally, testers’ behaviors lead to higher 
lighting time ratio than distributed switches. The average lighting time ratios are lower than 1.3 when the lighting 
switches are located separately inside the room and fluorescent panels cannot help to enhance this performance. 
Thus the two design patterns of putting lighting switches inside the room (with or without fluorescent panel) can be 
accepted as “acceptable patterns”. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Average lighting time ratio under different design patterns of lighting switches 
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6. Conclusions and future research 
This paper has come up with an integrated framework of promoting occupant engagement in building energy 
design by combining DwI design method with VR technology. It is also tested and validated by a case study of 
lighting control design in residential flats in Hong Kong. It is proved that DwI method provides a systematic way for 
building designers to formulate their ideas. This paper has also shown that the integration of VR with DwI can really 
help designers to identify right design patterns that guarantee the consistency between desired and actual occupant 
behavior so as to help closing building energy performance gap resulting from occupants’ misconduct. However, 
stimulating user engagement in the process of building design requires further research such as the identification of 
prospective occupants. In addition, it is still under discussion whether people behave exactly the same in virtual 
environments as they do in the real world. Future research will also focus on validations from real-world cases and 
subsequent decision making processes. 
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